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Robelt Sheran alod AbrabaIII, Key)arj, e'f~,National
Recog'nition,. Kill Ccja~te ',~aint.: IA.Wis Or-
lancl and Bil'l Lefe

" ' *

'-'

The dcliate team from flic Cnl]cge of St. Thomas will meet the:uni-
vcrsitv's de]iater's igVedncsdayfnight at /:80>. m., in Ad< 311 They(jfies-
tion "is: "Resolved„'hjit 'Corigres's sh(iii]f] haVe",t'e,,fioivcr 'to, ]override',
by' tivn-thir'(Is'majority vote, decisions of the Supreme court declaring
laivs passed b'y Congress '(inconstitijtio>IS]."

T]te'daho ceain Cbrjsjsc]ng 'f
f u i h

~

Z evils Jr]and jjnd Bl]l Lee, s(t]]l
g'acies E ., sukc,ths.msgdlfvs sids,,whfis Hc-

jfert 5heran'nd Abraham KasP]aII,

Prjjjjejl .IjlumberS with Msrtlu ccglsv si: situs'huts,
wi]I'.re'present the Co]]ege of St.

'fio'jnjjs„'ipj]dliflji'g $1]e: 0']firm'a-
.''IVe'ilde; ''They: tet]6 + al]oWe@ 14

Negotiatioll's'Being Made for jjjjnjjtas
'0'ore.'Copies tcj A(."cofn" @Ijd ejght'rjljijutes. for.;<ebutta]. 'c

d t Stld t,19oh~tfo1Ã ebhb~
.Robelt She ali:5s a:seliio'r 'in, coI-

ljjge.'js:Ijoffje Ik In, rji]eayb1Is,The bus~ness manager Of the Where-.'8 - Va]S E idfuat d
'frcOI]'onfronted

with an 'odd 'S]tight]'bn ~iAL]t.Big'h.wheel ]h;4.l32.'e1936 Gem of the Mountains is

this 'year. With 'oVer, lohI]- tie]'.s +S
and a bjjdgeted numb'br"dbf I'6'jo,,Po'ragman sjeakjng',wh%" n'gh
books to be, printed, fiegot@cfbcns sc]joo]; and won 'nations] ..Ijohors
are being 'made'ith thfe'rfjjterij Inc they COfjteStS. Iri.'.eXtelmviPOr]InebuS

snd cover coinliany:to yrjjit,'.60, SPb"@9g
'ly.'ore

Ge'ms, This js ari -a]I rec- Ieajyjre;1n 1032.:W'was a ineijiber
ord sales of 'ver 250 annujjb ltif Che w] Iifng teafil I

(more than any prevjbuS 'bb'Ok.) ']IIekt lntereOI]eg]ate tdjirntjlcfieri't jn
4J]Ck parjS:Ssnd 'Wa]t I]fnrijSC(n; ~933 >ril] "a'galij. &cI935. III. )93'3-be

circulation manage'rs jiajd: -
'

"The entire SaleS Staff ebb'&'- 'CO+CSC'&dcubte(f by'he, 'UPPer
ated very well during Gem wej'k, .MjssiIIIPI:ProV»(je,:bf ..Pj.;F4tPPa
which was a n(jw idea,-thjs year De]jia. In:3934 Aevwas.ainehiber
Of COnCentrriting SaleS effbitS fnr Of theigebate teacm'Which,ireiehed
a period oj'ne week, Post(mrs the'senj]-f}riaIs:of the riatlonal

de'nd

sales tajijes'e'r'e majntajried bate cont'ests'coiiducte'd 'iy,'Pi
in the main buildings." ' ' Kappa'Data .at Le]tjnetbji..'geII;

Ads cover ', Lariat, Ai(es .
" tuckyl ge js',jlres]dent bf ]ijki.clhjis,

"Advert]sin it '. un&'r,tljIe -''j]Oper-'. pjsye|I, sic-efjd .'on. the: fo6tÃII'ision:. Of...Bjjd teslji",Stlh'etx'ptcts to jgiiter tlhe':1e-
' '- 8OInmers .lb.piro" l's] 'pl'drest]i(jh. '-

'gresshig'-' e:r y 1 .-]]]!braliarn 'Kkp]an js a-: jinijbtr'n
: well," saidWiank eb]j'ega.: . Hjs.-(jibjn'e "is tjn;:DII]ifth,

o1Se rjlerby]Is]its:fiatjbnh],junIOr OOpege Chain]iipnnm.„~,~jp Jn.debate Jn;the. contests op-
of, t kit the 'dijcted bvt phI .Rho Pl, national
psg~,joint

'.

to .jun]br co]lege foreiisjc.honor so-

! ) advertjse their. cje'ty', iri $34; ]IIie won the na'tibn-
.si tjt]e jtji'jratoryy jn the cdntecst

, is behind "'tfje eon]]usted by. Phj IRfio,Ã jn,)935
~jth. Be ~(jn s'ecorif] +ace"lin ih c@tlona]

seve I'al I s r 1; e ext]]I]hfjbt'e ebijc(i]jt cbneudced >y
Frank Bevlngton cojnPanjes tak ' .~

'ing SpSC'e. AS:Iiduaj'NOSCbW''jjier-'jeI]ej}ttial"intjjreSt.ih 2(hq ys 4ri

chants are do]rig t]I(]jr piirt to wj41(]h sjibject he is Iijaforing in
help defray the icost of the 1936 cl~e
Gem.

l'8'henone stops to realize 4]isatl ~e(rtjn 4kjg]ey,, ls]tercnstce,4s also
it costs approximately.$ 5 to njsf(e. a~njor'.Sn.co]]ege Jjke Shersun.
each 'Gem, it is nece'ssar'y "to..-"Isve.'iss,jnsnag'ed to,!be,'ery, sect jve'n
some other so]iree (jjf jncjjm~j ldkbgte'wtojtk,be's]deb 'playing. cleriter
than just the $4'sa]es prices. W]s, bh'the 'fbotbtLI] cehjlif Qadi g1'adtjs-
extra $2 comes'rojn brgarijz9" .tibn'te 'e]Cpijcts,'tb ]jr]ter j]unless

'jonk buying space In tjie,yekr" >pe
book and advertising.']I orghn-
izstions are urged to,get in touch, ~4', ~...,yj ..~
with Earl Bcpp fmmcthstsly .sc s" gIIi]e. fieasj negj]IIS .

to be assure(1 of spice."
'heGem is s $6000 project of 9

the ASUI. If the;bu'dgeted'nujn- l3Cf k688.'QFIC4%CC
ber of 1936 Gem is'I'aised 50 nmre,
there wlII be s !few- books avsi]- .
able. Get in 't(luch vIyjth Frank tIntercollegmate Matc}les.,'4n
Berington, 2119, end you:may re-: Fear<a~ Cagl,f
serve that 1936 Gem.

Rnltirely'ew Squa@
Electrical Engineers
LT '' C'esdjnir .rlf'e shots et;the Unj-Visjt Sub-S'tIItiok? I versitv of Idaho wil start heavy
'On Field TrItp bract]ce wjtb the opening of the

'secor(f sem'estii next w'eek;

The class dn djstrjbutjon engin- Most Of. tjie Vandal 'gun ar'tists

eering Visited Washington tVater. Whb'hot Ids'ho.jntb nationa] reb'-

power's new sub-'station .recently dk o" h I9 3 ""d 19~4 gr".dri
on s field trip. The sub-sc.t]blf stedqet J rie.aran Cabt. Tewjs 8.
wji] double its capacity next year, N "
snd 'w]]] scjve this entire region. ent]re]y riew'sj]jjad. Ke iiow has

Hope looms,lbrjghter for erigjii- -about 25 Ijien'gon the teaR,: and
eerS Qf the future Ia~djrig jobs. -bOPbS tn'haVeet Je~ ten Of thesS',

Thh 'year Chere ]vere 2,000,000,000 Concentrating on bull's eyes by the
kj]0Watt hours 0'f e]eotyrjc',p.eer. end of F, bruan'hen the int r-
used, as sgsihst 1,850,000,doo.kjl~ Co]regis'™~eh%start.
watt hburs uscfd in the peak year,
1929. This increased use of power UeteranS retulning Include MaCk

means that somewhere there are MCFh8and. 5fanles; Care Ce Mc-
beillg more articles made, ss lnost I'hers~. ~'o~t Fa]ls; Ott "ffdisbn,

electric power is used to turli1na'-
chihery. It takes engineers to A]asks; Earl hltzhejmer. Coeur

d'onstiuctp]ants 'to manu'facture A]ene: Wilt r Schberife]d. Bdrley;

g
consumption, there:IS ari increas-
ed demand for engjrieers. Dur]ng February, March, sn@

April the Vandals will fire tele
(yrsrt]jjc "Instches 'ith 'A'1'sham's

At tI e Infirmary I'ojvtechnjc. Pebri State Co]]Age,
Drexel institiite western Mthry-

Amos UIIham land co]lese, Montana Stste col-
'Cha'ries Wbiihjer .]cge Snh lthe UIjfiierSltieS Of F]cbrI
Felix . Hardjson, da.'ich'jga~, Pjttsffurg, Hawaii,

California, and, Kentucky.%ands Ksy Ninth corps ares'riterco]]ca]ate
gs]jery matches will be 'fired Feb-
ruary.21, and the Hearst trophy
matches, 1VIsrch 21.Arthur White

Grover Hendricks
Fenoi Murdock If he cs]]s it a silly and chit-

dish game it means that his wife
can beat 'hiln at It,

:;,st',@)
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.'",;~;;„;"„"„";,'~"„',„",'SlgacZIIIICSP(a&4k VISiting Weird- FtejjglerS
Ifcu wsgk", s~ndVrdsfdsut gfecttsud, QIICje grjttjt]S
v]as,'.g]Vtng the 8igs'is b]essjnjj, i

the:8jg]jia Nusiarid'8; A;"E,s'at-'the'6 1C A,L l
Uuivcvslty cf Msutsh's welf's'. gst- Eyj t'lotcu i%15]jj
tjn'g; rIC'of what they termeh..wi

'FE. K. Lindley, '20, Views
THRo,wlNG oUT jrHE cUST8M, . Rise of Self-Help,Coopet-'

th'e Univ~~~ity of Vfs
has met with cons]der@b]e diff]-, t'a"es; Gave 1935 Com-l

culty. since a mont]j, @go when the, mencement Ai'(MTlesg . '';,"';-',:,;:;:.":,~;*.',:4j
at the Scant]e institution though't Ernest K Lmd]ey( Idaho alu,n "+mt@.",.':,,;.j",,";,'::;~~
they. we'e s]/ning its death wsr- nus who de]jeered.the comme'nce-. " ',„';.~j4~:;,,'";;f".;:~,",,":"«„49
rant. 'They 'haVe nOW'been befi- rrien't addreSS a'tl hjz Slfiia: Ina'ter v,'."m "".,"+/<,",:,":..''...'.+;, lI
frcnted.WIth'he Same Old, prOb- ]SSC,June, hkS agajr'I "broken liitO:gy,.;:jl;:;;";„::,~c>'~'I';~",i',:;"';;;;:I,',,(fop

own again under new 'nhmes. ', 'Ari:artie]e Which:d]scusse'd the
: r]se OT se]f-Help "cb'ofjera'tjs(e i o- '';.;.'"':.t., ":.'.";..r;,;,;.';;;-;.!~U

QNE FRAT, GALLS I'z 'shucks'cieties throtigh'but 'the: eountrv,
Week"', 'ariOther. "Wb'I'k IWeek", and'tya'S 'V(rritten",i'eeeritlji -by. 't'lie "4]]-
still anothej'"Fun week", but che, year-o]d former idajiotiri, vjho is

tiss~'P'ame

o]d E',barbaric" horse-play .Is. now
' Weil-kfiowri:-'o]jtjcsl I(le=-

there a11 the time, no'matter 'what 'siiajyst acting as washington eor-
name It goes'nder. Some frats respondent 'for Che New York
actually tclcd tc remove some cf Hsrsld-Tclhuuc. Bulillshsd first lu

the objectionable febxiires from Toda'y, 'the ercjc]e reappeared n

their "hell weeks", .but even such Dedaub'er'k 'js@ie of 'Zhe Reader's I rtin Cog]cy 'o]iert Shersn Abraham Ksplan
a step was ntft free from'rjpes,. Digest'':
When the. Seattle yapers carried . Is 'Fesreh
the story abOut "Ii'eIl'Nee1cm'b@ljg, Private bjISjnesS; 'fearing that

Condor]„- former member'f the 'the open market, js inclined to
Idaho fa'culty, as commend]fig "...c'all 'the movem'ent socja]ihtjc," Mr.
a step fbrwjird. The .paddle should Ljndley writes, "]jut the lde'a

be used for reprimanding purposes se(]ms to be the off-sprifig bf such

Instead . of cOmpllmenting the the quilting bee, cornhusking, and
fraternities on their progress, they the rummage sale." 4 4

niversity ealtk Ofhcerpaddling to continue at all. the new deal program, Mr. Lind-—GF— ley sitstes'tha't thousands of se]j
'ELI,. WEEK . 't]jtlLL probably. reliant,'jdd]e-'aged persojis, st

never become an Iiiiportant'issue: oj 'near the 'relief ]eve], are now Prof„W. V. Halversen would, be exposing everyone. BURSAR'S
at this institution "as I(jn'g as the .providing them&ives with the n -

Warns of CommunicaMe "As far as personal hygiene is

frsts keep their horse-p]sy within 'ce9sjtjes of:life 'throiigh Self-Help, concerned, keep in mind that, pro- NOTICE
its present, bounds. prbbagy the sb e h "b ut 3o sts«s Diseases Throughout State per habits of diet and sleep are of
Iriost objectionable feature cou'd Wherea's 'tfie 'Co-o s started ''as va]ue 'in maintaining a healthy, There are only three dayssj&P]e "swaP clubs"'where's far-

i body which wil] have the greatest
'mer's wife 'ould e'xchange 'h'er "Every vcar ivben stu(]cuts gn

~

left within which to psy
this custom by permitting the vicm . m

„-' ' "''" Power of resisting diseases. Even registration fees without
tb t ', S n bje ri t banned goods for So ne on 's home for.vacatiniis, ivc await ilicir the most healthy, however, do I'all enslt . It wBI re]jcve sta
of sleep during theij Pre-jnjtjatjbn

' - return with uncasiu(-ss as to ivlist prey to these common cbmmuni- dents of s great deal ofsur ]us c]othjng, these'ocieti S pen . w eve s

week, A]I the argu'men't's thtit hive .
11 f nb

' ]a ge
Sn<t o ( iseases they will brin«cable diseases.

'''with the aid o'f sma]] gra'nts of spr of discomfort snd will assist
ever .been presented by those in quantities of food clothin and back with thelii tn sprea(1 about i]lc Easily Spread the bursar's office, consid-
'fa](or of "hell weeks" have never manufactured articles. 'ampus," said Prof. William V. "Practica]]y a!] the communi- erably if statements anil
produced orie. solitary reason of ~ ~lifo Halversen, head of tile bscterio'- cable dheases Are spread througjl checks sic man~ br de-
merit WhV neOPhjytea ShOuld IO<e . (bgy dePartment and uniVerSity secretions of the mouth and nose, PQS]tch thro'ugh the CaSh-

a week. of. s'choo]jrig In. bI'der to T e greatest d&e]bP]nent o health officer, yesterday. Th driiikj -cup, the dirt 'ash
't]a]ify for 1nitiation. 'Faculty Sell'-Help group -:,js-'.M.-<aljfornjai According to Prof. Ba]versen,,basin. soiled, fin ers rom' Ststem'ents 'will not Iie,

membej's wculd find litt.'e objection '
h t „.dcommun]cab]e diseases are preva- l spitting, sneezing snd coughing

Mr. Lindley remarks. In the Los

to "hell Week" if thev were called
oodS cbfto dresses jackets lent throughout the state in .the .are common means of spreading i d hi t t t of f

on to teach normally jrite]]jgent
d

' 'I kth r'h k d jtu - Commuiiities wheie the Stud
human,beings each de during the bur]a draperies men's suiting of

'ave their residence. Scarlet fever tion we have had cases of small, office snh gct it.
annual period instead of dullards. hand woven wool retreated tires is csPecia]ly ramPant,. Professor pox, measles, scarlet fever, mumps,,'F

snd many other items; One of the Halversen has requested that stu- and many cases of epidemic colds.
FROM UCI,A COMES the corn-. Co ops has raised enough su sr dents remain on the campus be- We would like to prevent this from Vlrst Chenl]Stry Head

ment that, in their honor system, beets to provide sugar for the tween semesters. recurring." At University Dies
the faculty has the. honor and the 17,700 'families registered in Ca]- "I am sorry we have not the su-
students h'ave the systeni. Idslio iforniai self-Hel'ps, and. another thority to make it s regulation." he In Lincoln, Nebraska
students are not without theij'grojip has taken over an old ssw- said. "It wou]d be a big protection
tricks, either. Only yesterday came mill and will provide lumber for to the student body against these ST MARIES JOB Dr. samuel Avery, head of the
the report that s c]ass'had talked sll the cooperatives. diseases being brought back. chemistry department at the Un]-
an instructor out of giving a writ- Moscow js orie of %1Ie few cities Great Hazard

P t k ] versity of Idaho when it wss or-
ten exam and then talked him in Idaho having a Self-Help co- "In the group houses we have „''snized 35 years sgo, died Janu-
out of giving any exam at all, The operative. peop!e from many communities.', 'ry 26 in Lincoln, Nebraska.former Vandal basketball star, will

take over F. W. Mann's position
session ended up in a regular bull Commenting on the worthiness There is a g~eat hazard to the in as s'th]etic coach of the St. Mar- For the last 23 years lie had
fest with smbkeh sll around. The f the bjganizations, Mr. Lhid djvidusls frori communicable dis- ies high school. Mr. Mann has served in the capacity of chsli-
jnstruptor drew the line only, at le stated in hjs artie]e: eases that might be brought to ce ted a os]Cion in t]ie pub]ic eel]or at the University 'of Neb-
'conducting the "examination" over them As soon as anyone shows schools of Kansas City Missouri raska He was 70 years .old and
pitchers of suds at the Bucket. illness, he should be sent to the in'- ' had been bed-ridden for seven

"Relief officials think tliat st fi,msr'y. Be may think it js just months.
1 s

ith Ad 1
a Cold or a sore throat. But those The great great, grandnephew

QiiS pre Plcntirui ., t m,t t, t are tilt first symPtoms cf sccrlst cf yuul Tulane, founder cf Tulane It is s cciiimcu lsw cf uafulu,
I

, OP, ns
th fevej snd 'many other coInmon university, wss found working his which no one will ever change,

communicable diseases. If they wsy through the very university that superiors shall rule their in-
Or <> ~ra<uhteS un Poy '"'""'hould keep him in the house they that his great uncle endowed. feriors.unem lo ed make what they need

than to continue the prevailing

b th o o of T/lese Seekers After Knolledge Study Wood
Class of 370, Reports th Vsndais'Northwest cham-
Presjcle ft Neale pibnsbip bs'sketbal] teams=those

are Cwb of the
Three huridred and seventy sj;ii- 'by Mr." Ljnd]ey 'at Iha, o. A er

emp]Oymentf AnOthej Sj'Ven Sj(ere
ker at the .'1935 CoriimeriCe- ~III~'Z~;,E~,":',;t.",c ] g

j'f

Blucm,. hvluglug: thc udsm msu whc hiss ssrvsde ss .

cent b =Dr. -Ernest H.class. This in'foririation'was obtained
from 'the 'grs'duate's first harid,'jri
s surveey recyently cojnp]eted by PlanS 1~OI'ssenlbly .

"',,', '.~,'„,.;,.:;,',,;.,„:-;:),:..'-."".""":::.'.-'-'~+,:,c,;p-,..j:;.,..'I,-;,.:w: .;.;.g.;.,."'.,:v

the president's office. H'a>e Befell 'Made
Wide Range of Jobs

Jobs repbrted in .the survey in- FOI'ebrUary
CI]ide a sWjde range Of huhian
,activities. Graduates with tech- "plans for s public events as-
nical training.. Seejn to have a semb]y 'have 'been made for
»jg]it jidvantsge over classmates around February 13," announced
who did not specialize. Ohe un- T. 8. Kerr, dean of the junior,l
dsun'ted fellow'made no "bones" i Cb]ibgei
about'his posjtjbii, marking down Carveth %Veils, famous Ail]can
"common labor." Probably most exP]orery was to have .'addressed —.

~ ". -. - ' '..; .:..' f',::..(1 iz

distant''fjom Idaho in last year's the student body during 'the ]>t-
ClaSS ]S S yaung rnjSS]Ona'ry in tei Part bf Jariuary, but hiS We - ., ':i.;i .,:" -'.:::;'". 'Ift(sail][

Denmark. About the uSual pro- teith tOur VASSS CanCelled. 'Phcie - . j„.,c~tf, 'jyt. I:.l .':,~».-...,,,„,> ~ '=: '-' —,

portioii, 10 per cent of the -"lass, was to have been s y'rogrsm in: y ', ',":;]$]~":.-'d(tj>-' g: I .:
„

i "~":t'. — ' . =, li I
]S engaged 'i'n .SdVSIiced Study the firSt Part Of February by the:dc,"it'c;.,'jP~~-~'";
thiS year 'at inStitutinnS thrO'ugh- Late]an SlngerS, but thiS alSO, hSS ''e ":, .:.. <:: ~'~:,w m~I~- .

' yP™
out the Unite'd States. been cancelled.

Idaho's graduates last June werc Dean Kerr stated that hiore
divided as follows: Libera] arts, 64; definite informs'tjon concerning
sgrjcu]ture, 29; engineering, 49; jhe assembly 'to be gjveri would

I j jisjs-,ls, 4; mining, 13; education, 111; be snnob'riced lstei.
business, 29; graduate study, 65.

imagine tlie foot s I ga e Xylem a!id phloem msy not mean much to niost Idaho .sju(jf'nts. but jo foresters in the wood techno]-
Oxford university officials o»«»istioe sy "1". 'gy course the terms become as familiar as unity and cohcr "u"e i'or English majois. popular ivith the for-a 'bein Called off

csters, tlic course gives them the "inside" story pf 1'ip'wbaths a'fter the first forwsrdpsss Caught
in dormitories because students by s player ..'. imagine, just

I I I 't 'se the ball's in the hands 'of Eager seekers after plant secrets pictured here are Lio»c] fv]i]]er. George Turner, Maurice Years]ey, Ralph
Jensen, Hovard Sliaw, and Vaughn Tippets, Court,esy Boise Statesman and News-Bevieiv
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Virsity Inelipbles lStudents Urged to Invite
IosetoFrosh Parents to Visit School

. P@ge Th'ree

Pens- Pencils —Skrip

Note Book Paper —Typewritii]g paper

Nearly zoo High Schools Are Told

Of Journalism Contest for Girls

We ¹wOffer Two Methods Eor Turning
Discarded Books Into Cash

PI AÃ Xo.dL

You-Used Here Or 1]lot

As in the past, we will purchase for highest cash

prices all books which we are assured will be usedVandal Boxers Win

Bouts iu Smoker

1»»»I»11»»»»»11»»»11»11111»11»»i»IIIIIII»11111111111111»III»»»I«11»»»»»«II»»«»»»»»»«»»»»1'hone

Phone

i»»III«11«»III»1»IIII»1»«iiii«ii»i»I»»»««11111««IIIII»111»i»11»«»»»»II»«11111111»»»»«I»»»»III

For your Gem Sitting. Don't miss having

your picture in that Book of Memories. In

the few days remaining we are prepared to

give you special attention and prompt ser-

vice

Member National Association of College Stores

Only 11.men played for each D]d. y'ou ever attempt .to,de-

Ol'01 ltleS W ] . gl
side throughout the Wolverine- scribe Q k]ss22 Hege's 'one g]ven

~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ JJ I]]]no]s game of 1925" in the I]-
linois stad]urn unsurpassed at Wake Forest college, .North

record. Carolina A kiss is a synlbo] of
pure affeet]on oi a b]]ster

., USl, The Vandal yearlings .finally
..Eng]and now has 23 automob]]es burn]ng . passion,'r a smoke-

broke into the win column last )Vpuldn't it be nice if ypu could go hp)uc for a day or twp after fina]
to every mile of highway, com-

screen of evil. design." Nuff sa]d]

Second semest'er rushing of rew
Saturday when they dei'eated the

us ng o new 1 ] hg exams this week . The whole campus up and choruses, "It most certain-
pared with eight in U. S..

women by the 'ight sororities arne was p ayed as a preliminary
»»»»«11»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»t»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»t»«lllss»l»li»»»»»»»»<

wiii begin next Monday, accord- Senlpl'eem ~(nS to tbe idaho. 12 B B gaume . A vveei<end at koine wouiri be out of thc question for most students...
ing to plans made at a', Pan- . The game was fast and thrill- In that case, why not have parents come tp the campus for a v]f'cekend ==

Hellenic meet]ng recently. Bids g. p p ing and'he frosh bare]y edged visit2 This suggestion 1s made ]n+ l5e k j Best
ior membershiP wiii be extsnried ~ fAa.A. 1 Purney out a victory wkh three minutes sii seriousness by no less s Person wbumdsy arrrvlngbdre at g,lg 5

Friday, Febi'uary, 7, and inust be ' 'f. Play remaining in the game than L, F. Parsons, secretary of oiclock Fr~](]ay r))prmn 1 and
accepted that same night. and the score tied at 2]-all, Jerry l the state chamber of commerce.

The absence of a comPetitive "e women's volleyball tourna- Stevens of the frosh dr'opped twp For many years he directed the p clock Tg~e u]h n-gg w]l] IIII s, -, jt
system of parties is the principal men ended last week with the long shots through the hoop. The university's i'inancial destinies in com)ect both ways with th IU L
(iifference between mid-year and seniors w]nn]ng»] their gafnes Inc]]gib]es were unable to catch the position of comptroller. ort]and Rose
fa]] rushing. Each sorority may p" thek, championship. Th]s is up. with the Babes in the short

in at one pa~ty the,,fourth 'consecutive year that time that rema]ned. and the g
Dinner, Then F]re@de this particular class has won the ended 26-2], tion. It so hapPens that the Ida- selves of this chance had better be =

The schedule is as follows: Mon- tournament since their first year St e d II ] ID h ho state chamber of commerce is telephoning or wiring their 'folks =-

day dinner, Kappa Alpha Theta; in 1933. Jerry Stevens and pete Harre] ho.ding s t n annual meeting ton]ght. Many a parent could ==

lls a Harr g

fireside, Delta Delta Delta; Tucs- Results of first team tourna- of the frpsh,were hi h pint in Moscow Friday and Saturday, I

day dinner, KaPPa KaPPa Gam- ment games are as follows: sen- men of the game with eight points January 31 and February 1. The'ring money for second semester =

ma; fireside, Pi. Beta Phi; Wed- iors, won 3; juniors, lost 3; soph- apiece Lavigne who has been biggest people of the state will be registration for the son or daugh- =" ',
~ p g ) < e r

nesdsy dinner, Gamma Phi Beta; omores, won 1, lost I; and frosh, fnsffgfbfe in the first part oi the here in droves, to talk over Prob- ter instead of sending a check.:- ] ]III] I ] SIP) II VO ')') ll'' I ~
fireside, Delta Gamma; T"ursday wpn 2, lost 1. 'eason also p]ayed an outstand- lems, and decide what to dp about perhaps some would bring a cake == gJ /jp / Q/), / $ Q
dinner, Alpha Chi Omega']re- Second team games were iin- ing game.

I
them,

1

side, Alpha Phh ished week before last when soph- The yearlings will travel to Special Rates
Silence rules go into effect as omore team X won the champ- pullman with the varsity Satur- S i 1 '1 d t ']] b .

dress.
pe'c a ra] roa ra es wi e.

vqlfflf»ff»«B»»li»»»«f»»ft»»»»»»»tlt»»»»»»»»»»»»»ll»»»»»»»»»ff»»1»»»f»ii»»«f«««'«»»»»»»»»»"»'oon

as rushees reach the camp- ionship of the two second i,earn day to play a pre]]m]iiary with in f()rce
us. Only new women may be leagues. the W. S. C. fi'psh. I have parts in the twp day cham hrnnf)re(rnf~nfrnntnl)rnn~tnt nf1rn tnirnl ni nlinifntit'ncvin'i)tni]rn~inMtnl~i5llr)))rnnn

rushed, as Pan-Hellenic rules re- parents oi'daho students come

quire that students who do n(it in. Round trip tickets to Mos- ber of commerce program. Dean

pledge in the fall must wait unt!] cow can be had for the usual E. J. Iddings of the college of ag- = r r

iyhe following spring. sisters and Hag(thf +u)w gf eek tp uo ] tr)tf] cne-'wsv fare pi«gf. p«a rfculture wig be one of the speak.-=:
daughters will be given no special QQg ~ Z mo e i is, for instance, ers. Other faculty members, eon- =- '<
privileges. the round trip fare would be

SI504 and frpn)ppcate]]pnected with the chamber of com-
ur Props Hand Out Grades „,«gm.,m"-p~ „',~f merce, will have committee as-:-I~2~ T 7~ ~~~liD

leave Pocate]]o and Boise on'ignments, and such-like jobs.
abel LOCke HaS Mt lb.,„„.,„..„„-Manyofusreturnfromourlast

I mvv]w II I I I A

S
Before the grades are out.,quiz witli weak knees and .ears »»»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»lt»»»»»»»»»»»»g

OQ(Ue Happy quiz week! fa ]a ]3ert in our eyes, and some of us go te
Wf)pd ) Hpw dp ypu prep re fpy bed to rest from the ordeal. Some Drugs —Drug Sundries —Toiletries —Statione<
your exams? Observations made take time to moan: "I flunked
pf methods emu]oyed b var]oils them all)» We sympathize with g/I~ ~ ~Q g ~~ ~ ~ ~i ~~~, ~, »»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»b

coming semester. Shc wi]] ~ ~ . Those who go blithely to '.heir .@+g p+L+'g fQfgg;Some while away the time

]cave January 3, Gccpr hlg p 'l '
] 0 ] .g'uizzes a)id boast of not ]laving

present plans, for the Univ-r- ' '
f t> cracked a book usually take the

sity of Wisconsin at Mad]sp(), - t] h first train to the sanctuary of
where she will continue study on . ~ home and mother. The tragic

Miss Locke has atten Qpver th~~~rpast quizzes Some receive an invitation to return. $~.75 to 5» ~.00
previous summer sessions a "

f d
' ';;t„] Not a few of the more resource-

University of Wisconsin, and she .'
t h ~ ful tear tp Spokane to celebrat=

plans to finish her Nv-'rx there by u d d dit 'th a successful or unsuccessful week.
I

aid, stagger to each exam in a
well oiled condition. Others

I I gj~ ti-
the end of the next summer sc-- And the professors continue to j

«»»»» I it »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Ii»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» «»»»»»»»»

sion. She came here in . p. f
'

t] tx dole put grades. Did we say nap-
I

Miss Doris Ann Dray, Oak]an, the]r hands and smile diabpli"- PY quiz week2
California will take over the worl:

ally as they begin to apportion
in thc physical education depart- played about 10 minutes oi cpn-

l

ment, and have charge of the i,he grades. fercnce ball until Saturday, bu.
j

activities of the Women's Ath]et)c Then from the "frying pan h)to his battling 'un-
)

association. She was graduated the fire," or ]s it from the Ad. der the back-,
l

from Mills college, near, Oa]Sand, building into the Bucket..»pr board and pas--
I
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and has been doing playground there is a steady procession io ing of the ball I

~ \

KOIIAK F)N)SH)NH

One Day Guar'anteed Servi
]Pl]]i]ii'

for one field.
goal and two

th
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iag, ffrsmer was
j

~~~ mfm~~~mgm~~~ugff)~~ruff))tt~RP~I~I. P~~~N~Mffsg~grmffHg~g~gy~)rmffr~~~~~P~~~
Nearly 200 high schools through- squad this week. Shumway, who j:,".s':" .::::.,a leading scor-

out the state have been notiiied was also a star football player, . ';:gw '.,:: .::: er, being adept I

of the annual contest sponsored was especially prominent as an "" * " at long shots. He O
I ~ g)r It

by Theta Sigma, local honorary amateur boxer at that place. He "' " is 5 feet ll in-

ew el'vice or our se(j )oo is
issue of a school paper put out Another reason the boxing staff Bill Kats]]pmetes, senior for-

entirely by girls. has been smiling is the arrival ward, has been forced to ease up,
March ]6 is the last date on from Spokane of Joey August, the in practices this week in prepar-

which papers may be receiveR. famous little brother of Coach ation for Saturday night's game

They are to be sent to Mildred August. Joey, who holds a string with Washington State at pull-

Carson, who has assumed the of- of boxing awards. has been» on- man because of a "charley horse"

fice of president following the valescing the past few weeks from on his right leg. The injury kep".

resignation of Mary Kay Riley, a sinus operation. him out of the most of the sec-

whp will be graduated at the ei)d ond Oregon State game here.

of the semester. Wally Geraghty, 6 feet 8)/z-inch

Published by Girls Only ...gfgmgf g$ $QTQf)$ fr guard, who did a handspring iver

Papers must be published com- an Oregon State player Saturdav
p]etely by girls, except for the pgdfgap jg L,g$t night and went out cold, was play- 'IA1]IXo. 5,
actual mechanics of the printing I ing his usual driving game in

work. The contest is divided inta 0 $ scrhmnages ear]y this week.
twp sections, for printed and mim- ~ ~ ~ Against. Washington State Sat-

j

P ed PaPers and e) urday Idahp w]]] be attempt] )g Cash At Once For We Will Sell Them For
are judged on a point system by Surprise Package of the ]pst tp bi'eak a string of six straight
members of the organisetien. pregon Btate-idaho basireibjii defeats. The cougars are rowt

I
I

game was Bi]] Kramer, Vandal ]eading the Vandals in conference
which remain in their Posse-;ion substitute forward. staodbvgs with one out of fours

I

j
Books Used Here

only until another grouP w)ns A sophomore, Kramer had wins.
)n the next year's contest.

»»»«»»l»»»»»»»»»llf«»»»»»»»»»»»»»i»»»»l»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»l»iil««»li»li»«li»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Set vour own nnces on them we will sell themp I

either here or elsewhere —if possible. They will

here again. You are paid at once—no uncer- not be sold for less than the prices you set with-

tainty, no delay. out first securing your consent to a reduction.
Take 5 out of 6 via Knockout'=: ==( l

R o u t e at Grangeville == ~,„-, ur check for each book, less a small commission,
These two plans enable you to sell nearly all

Thursday f)k will be mailed to you the day it is sold„ If any
2245 your books, whether used here or not, and

Vandal boxers slaughtered cpm- book you leave is found not salable anywhere,
petition from the Coeur d'A]ene = to get cash for each as quickly as possible.
Athletic club in a smoker you will be notified and may call for it,
last Thursday at Grangeville. -=

Idaho men won five out . of six =

bouts by knockouts.
Louis Den]on, speedy Idaho we]- =-

Bri))g us all the books you wish to sell. Receive
pnds o'f their battle with twp left =

jobs and a hard right smash.
Luke Purcell, indomitable Van- ~= cash 3t Once ror tnose usan~e acre on r~an i~'o. ~.

!da] featherweight., took some
I

=

hard punches from the frisky =

Fritz Luntsfprd of Spokane dur- = I cave the rest of them for us tp sell for ypu under
)ng the first three rounds f)t their
gp, but in the fourth Puree]l un-
corked a vicious right to the chin =:- ]

that kayoed the Spokane boy. It :- Plan 1%.E.
was the first time that Luntsford =

had been either dropped or =

npc ed out.

"
pq; p

j

-„~i„' o g]ns p,.d oo< .Qr8
Bpb Roberts pi'oeur d'A]en".

The arrival of Rp]ly Shumway
from Eastern Oregon normal add-
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Many Minor Sport +aria!Jiaii MeralOma C[iib
Athletes Prepare T. B..'..!.'d l S -ad pebFo. Meets

Zt'ice "Qefefiai HHPi '0;S.C.
':R~IIljen: +In Vhrillbts,
, N'.-2i ail'd 33-'22

Craggy Center'' mast flieqbeht; but, then, so 4'0re
his gri3as.! .

-'

- ~~ONES COMPETE
The 'trombones in the Idaho

pep Bahd are proving to be a
menace, to the:Idaho basketball
games. For some reason or other

. they persist in getting just above
the scores arid timekeeper, These
poor individuals have a, hatdIti'mc

. tending Co their:jobs —.made.Nore
difficult hy. trying to dodge the
"lemonade", from "the:horns.

NEW . SPI|RT
A new "sport 40 tv'e inaug

ur'ated oil; the Kdahe! campus'this
pear.. Track 'GOach Mike 'yan
has purchased"a '!hammer for his
weight .htlSkles A 'toss «rofund. A
hammer meighs!85 poarick and ls
no Illaythiflg for enthuse'vho Qo,

not. hWe 0 4ot of 'Qolifidelrce In
th'eir red e'orpuseiez.

cinched the game with . a foitl
toss that. proved to.be the marg-
in of.vietory.,-
'verson..'.was high 'yoiiit man
for Idaho .with IL -points; Tftttle
gained individual scoring honors
witli 8 points.

SATURDAY'S GAME,
Tuttle, Beaver forward„gave

the Staters'a flying start in
the'irst

minute of Saturday's game
by dropping a.:side shot througn
the basket.and from 'then on the
Vandals 'railed. Meric Fisher
tallied.ftrst for the Vhndals on
a fice I toss''but Tuttle'gahi
found the 'basket to make the
score 4-1 for 'Oregon State.

Geraghty sank a long one from
deep center to add two points,
but Palmberg . immediately fol-
lowed with a basket to make the
score 6-3. Tuttle, playing 3t a
furious pace, mkde his third basi--
et far the Beavers on.the next
play. PaImberg again rolled two
points through !the rim before
Oeraghty made a free toss and
started the Vandals to scorin'g
again.

Kramer Looks Good
Iverson collected a free toss and

a field -goal, and Kramer and
Geraghty each scored a foul shot
while .Oregon State was held to
two free tosses by Conkling. The
score now stood at 14-10 for O.
S. N

Bill Kramer, lanky reserve 'or-
ward, 'displayed the most color-
ful game of the evening. His
deceptive liassfng and backboard
work gave the Beavers plenty of
woITy. The half erlded with O.
S. C. In possession of the ball,
'the score standing 16-12 for the
Beavers.

Meir yman opened the second
half -for the Beavers by scoring.
Kramer made a free throw for the
Vandals and Palmberg added two
more to the Beaver's scoringram-
page. Ge'raghty was stunned on
the next play under the Oregon-
ian basket when he was flung
over the back of a player. Kat-
silometes replaced him, and Doll
went in for Johnson.

Iverson Rallies Vandals
A desperate rally near the mid-

dle of the last half brought, Idaho
within striking distance of t he
Beavers foi the first time during
the game. Iverson led the at-
tack by sinking two baskets in a

k%

::)~P'~j

j"'»=

on State's ~werful quintet
of, &aVers ddwiied the Vandals
twice in as many nights by eking
out a narrow, one-point victory,
22-21, In Friday"s game,.end com-
ing back 'strong'qn'he following
night to snow the"Idaho basket-
eers under with a driving offense
that rietted'a score oII 33-22.

The Beavers, using a shifting
zone defense, bottleQ the Vandal
offensive matemflb'o'effectiv ly
that it had to resort to long
shots in Saturday night's game.
In .the bpening gibble Xdhh'o hand-
ed the Oregonlah4 'It kcare by
snatching the lead four times be-
fore losing on a foul shot in the
final vnoments oi the game.

At fib firn'e during;the fa'me on
Friday'.reVIIning - Wefe 'Ithe "Oregbn-
fans a51e!'o 'holi 'fndre than: a
two basket lead over the Vandals.
Conkiing, lanky center, con-
trolied the operiing tip-off; a mo-
inent later,: Palmberg scored.
pass from Johnson to ~her ti d
the score, but..Lyman broke it
with a basket.

Idaho Lead at Half
Tuttle dribbled the length of

the floor to add two more
points'efore:

Johnson made a:short
push'hot.'atIIle mkde 'two 'fo'ul

shotS tb make the SCore:8-4.'
Fisher, placed Idaho in the lead

for the first tiNe with his:gift
shot;. adding another a moment,
later td |riit the vhndals in frofit
with q basket advantage. The
hfdf ended 'w'1th Idaho 'leading
with k narrow margin, 12-11.

'A'uick flip to Iverson under
the basket opened the seconli
half by adding. to the Vandal
lead, but Bergstrom added a point
and Palmberg collected 'a ba"ket
to knot the score 'Ilt "1'4 'all.

'Lil'bner"Is Rough
Tuttle regained the lead for

the visitors by'lippihg the baII
through the net. "Lil'Abner"
Kolberg went out 'on fouls, and.
Doll took the lead for Idaho again
with two free shots, 17-16.

'hortlyafterwards Geraghty
was taken out on fouIs, but Ivbr-
son looped a long one through 'to
tie the score at 21-all with three
minutes left to play. Palmberg

L o IIi e Dentoll, 6e 1 d e n!

GloVes Champ, FeatIIfv.'d

Against Oat Hfirgan

The next.few weeks will be busy
ories for the 'minor spor'ts te'ams.
These', teams —wrestling, fencing,
knd Swihiming ar'e'hard 'at work
getting into con!'dition for tne
meets, which start February 15.

Every afternoon. the wrestlers
maul and bruise ekch othei pre-
pariilg for their .niatch with W.
S. C. here on February 15. Theie
are tliree AorthvtIest IntSrbo! Ieg-
'ia'te 'ohafnpions —'Paul Jones, Earl
Leatham, 'aiid Bob Miller —among
'the lettermen on the team this
year. Other lettermen are 1Ss
Holmes alid "Curley" Stbd dard.
The new men who are outstand-
ing are Carroll McElroy, Mathew
Boardman, and two hefty heavy-
weights, John Cooper and Ston-
ko Pavkov. Coach Leatham'sks
all persons interested in wrestl-
ing to turn out. There are 15 men
out now, but there are plenty
of opportunities for able-bodied,
willing men.

Idaho boxing is going big time!
Powerful Canadian pugIIists of

the Kferaloma Athletic 'lub in
Vancouver, B. C., are definitely
signed to,fight the 1daho boxers
here February 14, Sccording io
Boxing Coach Louie August.

Meraloma club will bring its
eight weight champs tO clash the
corresponding kings of those divis-
ions on the Idaho squad.

Pat Horgan, 147, welterweight
champ of the, Canadians, vt ill
meet Louie Denton, Idaho's star
welterweight, in the main event,.
Horgan entered the Diamond Belt
championships at Portland a few
months ago. Although he won
his initial fights and was a fav-
orite for the title, he bilmped
heads with an opponent in l,he
semi-finals and was disqualified
from furthOr competition by med-
ical authorities. Experts clailn
that Golden GIOVes Champio.i
Louie Denton will have his hands
more than full with the British
Columbia y'unchbr.

By IIIII Pauley
If the Vandals had been perfect

in their. foul shooting they would
have won their last game from
the Ore60n State BeaVers by the
comfortable margin o'f four.po'Ints.
If Oregon State had conver'ted all
of theirs too, the Orangemen
would still have eked out a vic-
tory by a single point.

Idaho was decidedly off in their
foul shooting in that game and
converted only six out of. 21 t,ries,
while the Staters made seven out
of 12.

FOUL SHOTS WIN GAMES
In the northern Qiv'ision of

the Pacific COast conference
+here so niany games are
won and lost by the margin
of one or two points, foul
sho'oting is becoming increas-
Iilgly Inl portan't —especially so
whe'n the 'officials are ca1Iing
foliis closely. It is safe to say
fhat, if a School haQ a team
that could sink '95 per cen't of
its 'fouls, that school mould be
on top oil the conference.

RA)DLE'S DEPARTURE HUR'I'S
The Vandal mittmen are going

to lose one of their most colorful
sluggers when little Georgie Rid-
dle leaves. Riddle, who has been
one of the m6st outstanding fea-
therweights on the Idaho squad,
is leaving School at the semester.

AMAZING PLAYER
One of the most amazing, if not

one of the most outstanding, play-
ers on the O. S. C. squad is

"Lil'blier"

Koiberg. More 'than once
Kolberg demonstrated that he, is
one of the Orange's most prom-
ising fullback candida'tes for the
football team. 'Ihs fouling mas

«Jeny . 848?e'm&ers
Football ThwiH

IIappened in,Maho-W. S. 'C. Game
In 1933 When Beget Made Three
Touchdowns in .10 Minutes

It dihn't take 'et'ry Gelwl~k,
proprietor of Jerry's 'newhthnd,
and fountain1 long to remember
what football game thrilled him
tile mbst.

"It was in 1923," said 'the Vandal
fan .and getieral sporting en-
thusiast. '"Harry Re'get Vent in
the final quarter and pulled the
game with W', S. C. out of the
fire in the last 10 minutes of play,
after Washington State had just
made a field goal 'and seemingly
put the game on ice.

Ran WIN
"Reget, a little 145-pound sub-

stitute, ran w'lid to score three
touch'downs in 10 rain'utes and we
won the game, 19 to 3, Those !vere
the biggest moments I ever Itad
at a football 'game."

Coming to Moscow in !1911,
"Jerry," as he is -familiarly known,
ran a pop coi'n stand until the
spring of -1919, whe'n:he moved in-
to his presSnt location:on Third.
Nearly 25 years of 'witnOSSIng ev-
ery type of sport have not dulled.
the impression he -received from
that "big game" of 1928

Tmo Let termen
The fencers .are pointing to-

ward their match with the Wash-
ington State foilmen on Febru-
ary 15, and the squad of 12
works hard 'every day iniproving
their eye, foot, and general co-
ordination. I3ettermen Bob Har-
.ris anQ 'Clyde- Infnan are rou.id-
ing-'out th'eir. trahling, and the
hew:men th'at 'ook especially
'good are Arthur Pete'rson and Eu-
gene J'ay.

The 'swimming team, coached
by Bob Tessier;.ha's a total num-
ber of 2'0 'm'n, half of which are
<divers. 'Coach Tessier sends'a call
for'ny man at all interested in
swlmlnln'g, regardless of ability, to
turn: out for the team. In eve:y
event there is room for several
-men, and there are many oppor-
tu'riiiies fo'r those who are inter-
este'd.

The practice periods on Mon-
Qay, Wednesday,and Friday:lre
from!4 'till 6 p. m. On Tuesday
'and Thursday tlley are from 5
to-6 p. m., and on Satura y, irom
3 to 5 'p. m.

Ivar "The Terrible" Nelson,
6-feet, -4 inches tall and strong
as an ox, is Washington State'
n'w center. A good jumper,
and a fair scorer and checker,
the terrible one is developlrrg
into a strong pivot Nhn. A
transfer to %. S. 'C. 'from Rllens-
burg n6rma!, he'as itieligible
for pl'ay last'eason.

row to bring the score to '23-19.
Palmberg and Merfyrhan halted
the Vandal .advance 'by ScorinII,
and Bergstrom 'atided a free:toss
to plac'e the O. S. C. 'squad .sai'e
ly in frorit. Doll shot a Iong
one as the game ended 33-'22.

Palmberg gained . scoring hon-
ors by virtue of six baskets alid
two free throws —total of '14 points.
Iverson was again higli point -for
Idaho with seven 'po'ints.

Referee: Archie Buc'kley, Wash-
ington State; 'um'pire:. Gale Mix,
Idaho.

e6NFRREhfCE STAND|NGS

Won '~ Pct.
Washington .....4 '0 0:000
Oregon State ...5 2 .714
Oregon .........3 2 iI00
Washington State I 8 .250
Idaho ...........0 6 .000

Games This Week
Fr'iday —Washington versus

Oregon at Eugene; Stanford-
Californik at Berkeley; U. C..L
A,-U. S. C. at 'Los Angeles.

satiir day Wasiiiligtofi state
versus 'Idallo . Ilt .Plfl lola'll

,'ashington-Oregona't Eugene.

Additional Sports
On Page ThreeWyoming oilmen completed '8f

wells during 1936.
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leaf for trausportattou ofeach fivtIsre

vlf~ who cause to the ¹wPPorldfrous

Euglaud,

ts a p1eture cf the utoa; r>

arehottse of today ~'/~ere th
saunce gape of leaf tobacco is sold ou th
opeu ulap l'et to tl/e 1lig1lest l>idder.

'ere is no substitute for mild, ripe tobacco to
make a good cigarette —and there never will be...afgd that is the hifgd we bfsy for Chesterfield Cigarettes.

In the tobacco buying season
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Co.
buyers will be found at 75 mar-
kets. where the Bright type of
tobacco is sold, and W6 markets
where Burley and other types of
tobacco are sold.

All these tobacco men are
trained in the tobacco business,
and are schooled in the Liggett
A Myers tradition that only mild,
ripe tobacco is good enough for
Chesterfield Cigarettes.

LlGGET'I A MYERS ToW.CCO Co. . for hetter taste
1 93 r, Lrccrsr 3'%frees TuI:..ceo Co.


